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Abstract 
Fitiy-slx tTees wcrL' harvested to determine the pmpcltics of the wood produced by ice-storm damaged trees. There \\;,ere 1 ~ 

trl;(.!S each fl.)!" three cJClSSCS of bend: (J to J 5. 16 to 30. and more tlum 30 dcgrees from the vCl1il:(l1. Also. 10 trees v.\;re selected for 
each of hvo classes of crown loss: ~O percent or less and more than 20 percen1 I()ss. Samplcs were taken from tim.: " posi1ion:. in 
the tree: hutt. X fecI up the :o:tem and at the base urthe live crown. The variables anal , zed were: the amount uf wmprc:sion Wll(\U 

pro<iu{'\?d. (wendt), gpcdfic gravity (SO), modulu::- of rupture. and modulus of ' Iastirit)' (MOE). The results indicated tha t the 
greater the degree of hem!. the more compression wood produced. the higher the SG and the lower the MOE. It ''''as recom
mended lhat m.'CS with just a partial loss of crown be allowed to grow, but trees with more than 15 to 20 tlcgrce::- ofbcnd should 
be hancskd . . 

During the Christmas Holiday period of2000. South Ar
kansas cxpl.'riL'llccd a dl.'vastaling icc storm. Larger trees .sui:' 
i~rcd minimal cw\vn damage in the form of broken limbs or 
lost 10ps. III contrast. plantations of younger trees were se
ven:]y damaged. B(1s~d on visual observations, it appeared 
that stands that had been thinned recently werc hit the hardest. 

Shortly after the icc ~torm. the U.S. Forest ScrviL~c (USFS) 
init ialed a study or nearly 300 trees in six lobloHy pine plan
ta1ions . I n selected plantations, USFS personnel seketed and 
m;.ukcd trees that were leaning (root tlmn.vll), hent and exhih
Iting ~T{)\Vn loss. During each of the following fivc donnant 
seasons, data were collected on the marked trees. l\ fter five 
growing ~easons, the trees were di vided into three groups. The 
first group died within::! years of the ice stann . The second 
group were surviving. hut had no measurable diameter gro\ ..... th 
in the::; years. The third group had measurable diameter 
growth each year. From a monetary prospl!ctiyc, the first two 
groups should have bCl'1l harvested 1()lIowing the ice StOtnl . 

The Pllll)t)sc of this stlldy was to evaluate the propcrtic~ ofthe 
third group in an effort to determine if the material produced 
by the trc('~ was worth growing. it should he noted that all of 
the leaning trees were in group one. Uivcn thi~ hlCt. the studv 
inl'luJcd nilly trl~CS that were bent a\ld those with some degn.:~ 
nfcw\vll loss. The information derived from this study should 
aid forest managers in harvest and clean up decision; follow
ing future e\\~nts ~uch as ke storms. 

\Vhen softwood trees arc b~nt. future growth results in WIl1-

pn:ssilm wnod hcmg formed on the Im\ cr side of the stem. 
This rc~ponsc i~ tht: tree' s way of tllrcing the stem back into a 
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vertical position. This abnormal wood has properties thai arc 
uin~rent imu less dt:sirablc than normal WtIOU. COllsidl:rab1c 
eare must be used in pUlping compression wood. clOd C\'1:!11 

thcn.m inferior pn.lduct is produced. With solid proJucts slirh 
as lumber, ditlcrential shrinkage is of great conCC11l. Density 
of compression wood is I () to ~O percent higher and S01l11:"

times as much as 40 percent higher than normal wood. but its 
strcngth is about the same as nOlllla\ WO(\(\ (Bowyer l't 31. 

20(3). 
The amollnL of bending, rather than the rC(lson behind it. 

seems 10 be the only imp~)rtan1 fac10r in the amount of com
pression wood that is produced. CI~rk and Dunham coo 1 J 
studicd bent trees 10 years after H ulTieanc Hugo and invest i
eatcd the innut'nCe ofthc amount of bend and agt: at the time 
Z~f Hugo on the propertics of thl' n.:sulling wood. ·Their l:Oll

clusions v,,'erc: 

• Anl!lc ofkan did not si~nificantlv affect stem wood spc
cifj~ gravity (SG) or m~isturc co~tcnt (:-v1C). 
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• A vcrag~ compression wood SG \vas about 2 percent 
higher than nomlal \"-'ood. 

• Compression wood toughness was 21 percent lower than 
normal wood. 

• Proportion of stem in compression wood increased sig
nificantly with increasing tree age at tim\.' of stonn in tree 
with >::!5 degrees of lean. 

• Trees of age 4 years or less with 45 degrees of lean or 
more and trees of~ years with 25 dcgrc~~s oflean or more. 
should be harvested and replanted because of the large 
amount of compression \vond that would he produced. 

In this study the modulus of elasticity (l\.:tOE) and modulus or 
rupture (MOR, were lIsed to compare the mechanic<ll proper
ties oftht: w(lod. American Society for Testinc and Materials 
(;\STM) (ASTivl-DI43 .2005) pTl;vidcs a stm;danl for deter
mining MOE and MOR hasc(1 un testing of sample heams that 
are 2 inches by 2 inches and tcstt~ll over <l 18-inch span. The 
stanuanl also provides an alternative size (mcthnu b) of 1 inch 
by I inch over a 14-inch span which is uscd ""hen the material 
to bt: studied cannot be procc~scd into larger size (McAlister 
and Clark 1991, Me Alister and Powers \992. McAlister and 
Pm\'crs I ~l)4). Others have found that the alternative size 
(method h) is ~till too large for many studies. Therefore. 
smaller specimens have been lIsed but thc span to depth ratio 
has always been maintained a1 14 to I. Thc extreme GISC is an 
L'~-illch heam tested llVer a I 3/4-inch span (Bcndtscn and 
Senft' 986. Wolcott el al. 19X6, Shepard and Shottafer 1(92). 

Procedures 
Th~ group three trees were divided into live classes: class 

one trees were those bent () to 15 degrees from the vCl1ical, 
class two trees were bent I (l to 30 degrees. class three trees 
werl' bent more than 30 degrees, class four trees had lip to 20 
perccnt crown loss and class five trees had more than 20 pcr
CCllll'wwn loss. Thc top 12 trees in dimne:lcr growth sim."c the..' 
storm were: selected for each of the 1irst three classes and the 
top 10 were selected for dasscs f()ur and fi vc. Thus, samp les 
thlnl 56 trecs w('re inl'ludcd in this stlldy. 

The trees vI'ere harvested ullring June 2006. which was the 
midJIc of the sixth growing scason. Plior to felling. H J):.Iint 

line was sprayed up the upper side of the tree so that the upper 
and lo\\cr side of tbe stern ClIuld he identified aher felling. 
The trees were klleel with a chain saw Icaving Cl 6-inch stump. 
A I-inch-thick cross section \vas removed from the main stem 
at thc base of the live crown (top pusition) and placed in a 
prcweighed plastic zip lock bag. An 1 ~-inL'h-long segment 
was cut from the skm below the cross section. Next a I-inch 
cruss section \vas ('ut at X feet from the butt end of the stem 
(mid position). plaL'cd in a plastic hag. and ,m I ~-illCh segmellt 
was cut ahm-c it . Finallv. from the hlltt end. a I-inch cross 
sel'ti~m and an 'X-inch s~gment were cut (bu1t position). The 
harh.'stcd mat~rials \ .. ·crc taken to the Ian cal:h afternoon. The 
cros~ sections and bags ",-,ere wcighcd, and the wood W:.IS 

placed in the oven to dry for Me dl!tennination. The IS-inch 
segments were stacked for later processing. 

The cross sections \vcrt! reweighed alter drying and placed 
hack in their respective plastic hags. Later, they were ana
lyzed for growth patterns. Digital caliper~ ,vcrc used to mca
sur(' the width of the last six growth rings nn both the lJPp~r 
and the low!:!r side of the stem. Also, the width of anv com
pression wood present was measured for each growth ring 
since the icc storm. 
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Table 1. - The difference in inches between the lower side 
6-year growth minus the upper side 6-year growth by study 
class. Values in same position with the same letter are not 
significantly different. 

Position 

nas~ bUll mid lOp 

O . 1~713b (J./1Y67h O .(l7~4b 

~ O.294Xah [l.~2~% (J.2~ 1:"<lh 

o.447111 O.5()tlla O.2-)]oJ 

<I O'116:>h O.lIl2(,h !I.I:i.:loah 

O.tJ779h 0.0.11(,11 0. 1797:11> 

(:la~~e~: . 010 l'i degree:.: 2 I" \(I 10 d('grccs::; . ' ~o de~r<:..:~: 4 1110 

211 perc.;nl ('rnwn IO!is; and -" >20 percent nownlo;o;s. 

The H,-inch segments were positioned on a portable saw
mill so that the blade would pass parallel 10 the bark and re
move only the last six grtl\,vth rings. This cut was done for !loth 
the upper and lllwcr sides ofth<.: st~m. The segment slabs were 
further processed on <J tahle saw to prodlH:C the large . .:;\ beam 
possihle based on the width (lr the gruwth rings. \Vhcn th~ 
bark side was removed from the heam. the sixth growth ring 
and possibly some of the fi nh growth ring. \\ ere IDst: t here fore 
the static hen ding beams mllsisted of only thl' first five 
growth rings ath: .. the it·c storm. The 336 beams wcrc' ~ illl
dried and then placed in a conditioning chamhcr. 

The heams were tested according to ASTM standards 
(2005) except for size, There were four sizes of beams: I-inch 
over a 14-illch span, 3i4-inch over a I () l'~-i l1I:h span, 5!~
inch over an 8 3!4-inch span and I !2-inch over a 7-inch slHtn. 
After f~lilurc. an end 'A"as cut from each bcam fCll" Me and oven 
dry SG determination . 

SAS(j(; (20(H) was lIsed in all statistical analyses involving 
Hc~ts .lI1d ANOVA and a r-valuc of 0.05 wa~ used t(l deter
mine ~igJlilicancc. 

Results and discussion 
For wood fhml the same position of the trees. there was no 

significant di1krenCl' in Me between th(' classl.!s or plantat.ion 
sites. However. there was a signiiicant difference in MC hy 
position. The study averages were q 1,96. and' 16 percent for 
the butt, mid and top positions. respectively. This is similar to 
the rclniioJlship of Me tn position shl)\\'11 in Pattcrson and 
Doruska (2005). 

\Vhen trees produce cumpression wood. the gnn.vth rinp on 
the upper side of the stem arc usually nanow while the same 
growth rings on the lmver side arc lIsually witkr. T:\blt' 1 
shows the difference in width between the IJst six grow1h 
rings on thl! lower side and those 011 the llpJX'r sidl:. Th~' varia
tiun in the data prevents any identification or a statistical 
trend: although. treC's with more thaI! 30 d(:grccs l)fb~nd h,ld 
the hig.h~st averagl' for all lhre.: positions. It i:-: noted that in 
some processes. silch as vcn~erprodllction. ou1-o{: .. round log:, 
make it difficult for plywood plants to peel quality n:necr 
even if thert' is clear material outside the compression wood 
hecnusc the knifi.: is clitting across growth rings instead of 
around them. 

Some trees in all three classes of be III trees w~rc producing 
compression wood in the mid position during the fourth year 
after the ic~ stonn and some in class 3 \" .. ~r~ ~till producing 
compression wood in the sixth year (Table 2). TI1.:.- mid pt)si
tion i!-l 8 fcet from the stump which places it in thl' middle of 
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Table 2. - The average amount of compression wood in inches laid down each year 
since ice storm by study class and pOSition. 

Year 

Chl~'" Phsilion 2 <I (-._-----------_._ ---------
bUll (I (I II (I (l (l 

mid 1l . IO~ lI.017 () .I)2~ (J Ill:' II 0 

top II . IOS 11.0\3 (I (l (I 0 

hutl O.(J67 O.UII:' 0.021 O.I.lIl'i u 0 

lIIid O . 1'7~ (Ult)tI {J.02(, {I 0'19 0 () 

h l l' 0.21\1 001(, (HilS 0.015 O.(I(J-1 () 

hUll I) 211 O.()93 0.031 0014 (1,001, 0 

mid 0.267 0.132 0.123 O.(lXl> 0.0:"0 (1.011) 

lOp 0.191 CUN::; o .n51 !l .n .'11 O.I)()::{ tl .()O.'\ 

hutt 11 .021 {l.ons 0.«)12 (I II 0 

l11id () (I () (I 0 () 

lIIp (\ \I II () () 0 

) hll1\ II II t) U tI 0 

mid tl I) /) I) n I) 

hlp 0.(1).: (UII ~ 0.017 () I) () 
.• ~ •• .:-;:- .:::::::. •• -:. ':.: -:::. -~-~";..:-.... :.. .. ':.. ::..;:-- " ... .!..~:.~--';":- ... .. -.. ::--=-... ::-

( · Ia~s~~: I o 10 I ~ dl"g.r':l~ .~: 2 16 II' .,11 degrees : :; . .:, .,0 dq!rees: 4 (1111 20 per~ellt crown lo!'os: and :' '2{1 
I'('IT (,HI ':(('Wll I(.ss. 

Table 3. - Average SG values for the (ower side and upper side for each position and 
study class. The ". denotes significant difference in lower side value compared to upper 
side value. 

bUll 

( ' Ia~s lower 

0.601 

I) .hol() 

(UH:' 

OJ,,1h 

(l . 5~7 

(·Iils;..c~: I - \110 15 dcgr.:.;:-;; 2 
pl~llTnt ';T<>WIl "l~S. 

upper low('r 

(1.(,24 0.579 

II.MX 0.621 

{l.('3:~ H-U.('55 

O. ()~5 O.55l'i 

I) 51<0 054l:i 

Posili"'l1 

mid top 

upper lowel tipper 

0.514 (lA~7 () .4hl 

0.619 *"O.52i 1l.4l<.~ 

0,5(17 ""'0.5')1) O.4(,! 

O.55K 0453 O.4~I~ 

tJ.54S () ..J..JJ 0.428 

Table 4. - Average MOR values (x1,OOO PSI) for the lower side and upper side test 
specimens for each pOSition and study class. The *. denotes a significant higher value 
as compared to its opposite side. 

- - -- •.. ---.. -.... .. ~-----.. 
hllll ------------

(11!> ~ 1\1\\1.:1 upp.;r 

11.6 "* 12.5 

II.') L\.2 

~ 11.7 13 .() 

-1 ,t "' 13. 1 11.1, 

1 ~.2 11.5 

( : Ias~es: I · I) 10 15 dcgr('..-:~: : ,. 1(, l(l ~O d.;grt·..-:~: 3 
11(;II:CIII \.Town I(\~~ . 

Positlun 

1111d h'P 

h'\\cr IIrp-.:r lower IIppel 

14.1l U.4 11.(/ 10.7 

13 .6 14,(. 11.1 HI .!> 

11.11 1~.5 114 

12.X I:U 1(1.7 

Il.i 13.7 loJ 9.1'1 

: '.';0 dcgr~~~: 4 ,. () to :0 p~rl·.:nt crowlllus,;; iln{\ 5 '·· 211 

hil!her than nonnal wood. The data 
an-;lvsis showed that there were sig
nifi("nt differences in ovendry SG 
values for the mid position in class 3 
trees and top position in dasse~ 2 
and 3 trees (Table,)). I n these three 
cases. the lower sillc SG "ahl~s were 
9 to .::!9 percent highcr than tho~ .. ' 
from the opposite side of the trce . 
The v(lllles in Tabll' 3 hasically cor
respond to the amount of compres
sion wood shown in Table 2. 

The analysis indicated no signifi
cant trends in MOR values. Tahle 4 
shows two cases v.here there were 
sIgnificant differenccs; in one .. 'LIse 
the llpper side or the butt positillTl 
had the hit!h~r MOR valli(: while in 
the other ~casc the lower side was 
highcr. These rcslll~ an: ill agree
ment ,"v'ith a slatC1l1l'nt by Bowyer CI 

a\. (2()(B) statcd that compression 
wood had the samc strength as normal 
wooll even though 1t \vas hcavil:r. 

MOFi:-; a mensun: of stiffness. 
and the results of lhi~ study would 
indicate that compressioll wood is 
less stitIthan nonna\ wood. The val
llCS in Table 5 show lhal the upper 
side had a higher average MOE than 
the lower side .. "ith the cxcc:ption or 
thc hutt position or ria..;!' 4 trees in 
whieh the luwcr side was stronger 
and stiffer. There were five ca~('!' 
wh~re the upper siue had signifi
t,:antlv hil.!h~r MOE values . The ex
trem~ ca~e was the mid po~ition of 
class 3 trces whl.':rc thc 100ver side 
was only 60 percent as stitT as the 
upper side even though it had a ~9 
percent high!!r SG. The heams con
taining predominately compression 
wood had the same strength (I~ their 
opposite side countc:rpat1s. but he
causc ofthcir lack nfstitlness. with a 
constant loadilH.!. rate. th .. ' test to the 
ma,imulll ~trC:l;gth required a long 
time pcriod and great deflection of 
1hese bcam::l . 

The Me :.It the time of testing W<l S 

14 percent instead of '2 percent a~ 
planned. It appclU's lhat the calibra
tion of the condition ing dwmher 
was a little off. Given the compar~~
tive nature of the stud). "allies ,vcri.' 
not con'ceted to 12 percent. 

Conclusions 
the bUl1 log. The butt log is the "money" log. of the tree and 
~nything that degrades the butt log may greatly reduce the 
vallie of the whole tree . EYcn though it is th~ same growth 
ring. there appcar~ to be less compression wood prodllccu at 
the base and the cro\Vll an~a than in the main stem. 

Bowyer ct al. (2003) stated that compression wood gener
ally ha~ a SG that is 10 t{l 20 percent <lOd as much as 40 pcrcl?nt 

The rc~ults of this studv demonstrate thai icc stOl1l1 dam
aged trees can be adverscl~' atTecfcd (c . ~ .. reduction in MOE) 
c~cn if they survive and produce diam~tcr grm~th. Some s;:
nior foresters \-\'orkinp, in the studv area stated that in thi.:' 11.J70s 
there was a sevcre ic'; storm, and "their instmctions at that time 
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Table 5. - Average MOE values (x 1,000,000 PSI) for the lower side and upper side test specimens for each position and study 
class. The ... denotes a significant higher value 8S compared to its opposite side. 

lower 

(unx 
(U;44 

O.ML' 
..... 1.157 

O.l<l\7 

bUll 

UppCI 

"'''0.9)\4 

0.931 

··'tl.'149 

O.1}97 

(J.l)4~ 

P,,~ilion 

JlIld 

I ("wer 

1422 

l.l~8 

.:;7 

1.326 

1.2~7 

till' 

upper itw,cr ______ I_II~ 

1.44\ 1.11<6 1 lXlJ 

""'1.57<> 1.0W 1.15X 

u\.:N4 O)i3ll ""1. .146 

1.453 I.OlI9 1.I3(l 

1,473 I.tJ~X 1.135 

Classes: I 11 to 15 degrcc;.::' 161" 30 dcgr\!c~: 3 :'.~\J dcgree~: 4 () to ~(l pel\:cnI ('rem n IOl'i-: ,1IId:; . ' ·20 p.'ll·CI11 C1'\I\\ 11 los~ 

' ... ·\..'rc to J!'>k tWll ljlH:stions. First. is the tree straight"! Second. 
arc there tlm:~ or JIlor~ limbs'! If the answer to either qUl:stion 
W(U; nll. 1he tr\..'c wa:-i l(l b~ harvested. 

The study rt:sults indicated that the loss of part ofthc crown 
diu not cause compression wood to be produced In the main 
part or the stem. Therefore, the partial loss of crown did not 
cause a fI!(hIL'tioJl iTl quality of future gnn.\,th, but there may be 
a reduction in the amnunt of growth. 

Clark and Dunham (2001) recommended that trees 8 years 
or older should he harvcsteu if the amount of bend is greater 
than 25 dCl:-'Tccs . The results of this study indiL'l:ItC that if the 
amount of bend is over I:') to 20 degrees from th~ vertical. they 
should be harvested. . - . -
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